
JOIN THE HOME GROUP CELEBRATION at the AREA 11 CONVENTION
on SEPTEMBER 24, 2022!

CONVENTIONS SAVE LIVES: From the Big Book, pg. 335 (4th Edition), “…on the day I took a 30-day chip, a
friend took me to an AA  get-together. I was in absolute awe of the power of 2000 plus sober alcoholics holding
hands, saying the final prayer  together, and I wanted to stay sober more than I wanted life itself.”

HOME GROUPS SAVE LIVES: Although anyone who has been around for a while knows this, we have
combined the vital  importance of one’s Home Group with The Power of the State Convention in a way that is
effective for newcomers to  easily grasp.

WHAT YOUR HOME GROUP CAN DO: Three things, all before the SEPTEMBER 15, 2022 deadline:

1. Pre-registration of members of your home group. Show your group’s spirit!  The group with the most
registrants will be recognized at the Convention.   Suggested contribution is $10, more if you can, less
if you can’t.  Click the link to the form to either print out or be taken to the link to register online:
https://ct-aa.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/05/2022CTArea11ConventionRegistration-1.pdf

2. Find a talented member of your group to make a convention sign (banner) with your home group’s
name, town,  day and time, and anything else you think is cool. Please email a photo of it to
area11conventionoutreach@gmail.com

3. Ask another talented member to write a short essay about how important their home group has been to
them.  A selection of these will be published in our Area 11 newsletter, Alki-Line. These may be emailed
to area11conventionoutreach@gmail.com

CELEBRATING HOME GROUPS THROUGHOUT THE CONVENTION: Your home group banners and
essays will be on  virtual display during the weekend. Participation may include the opportunity to read your
home group essay during events! Get those pre-registrations in by September 15 and have the participation
of your home group recognized.

SEE YOU AT THE CONVENTION AND LET’S CELEBRATE OUR HOME GROUPS!

Questions? Please contact Jodi K. at (860) 944.4642 or email area11conventionoutreach@gmail.com

https://ct-aa.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/05/2022CTArea11ConventionRegistration-1.pdf

